
Mounger, Calhoun. McAlnm, Crew?, Ad mar.d c;f C.'rr.r.rs nH G '
umi cayol v itams of lvemper, Mel Lie,' Wells; and a hct
Monday ."Uij.ui a Vf iv t r.

tti

misrepressntatfonr aa any one my see for

himself who will "read the evidence there,
product d. We "defy any one to show in

hat or any other article, where we have ad
rocat-- d 'a property qualification. But how
,iu!d tee expect to escape, whn the princi-

ple upon which he fights is, 'to carry the
var into his enemy's country," even at the

iaz ird of g"iog after wool, and coming
iotnc sheared.'

nme, this was the principal objection. Not jingt which at the last examination by the
i word was atd by the first rrpudiators a Lg;slaure, amounted to 83,000,000, o
lout the constitution. This was completely' gaoj notes will, in less thin two years, be

verthrown by the bond payers, who show- - barred by thesta'ute of limitation, and thu- -

d that the State actu rlly received more forever lost We have told them that wit
'ban par, by the difference ofexchange, Af-- prudent management, the d bt can bcpiM
ter various other objections, they came final- - IY;.h Jiuje auj perhaps co increased taxa
'y to the co:utitutioir, and contended that the , bn Al the fisk of be; a unhecdej

nbota n q.nl ,,.. ;;, ''Is Pr'-wer-

disprrj r.f ...
ih. ThAi.a-u::';:.;:-;;;- - -
spmt throaghoatthisd'- -'. V -

'

ther amendment of 3 a '.'f' u

ed. the ih '. r :r...... i ! - 3

other?, embracing rruch talent, when active-

ly engaged in this g!ortou3 work, must make

a great difference in the count of votes fn No-

vember. L.t ths North do as weli as the

South east, snd'the State is rcde:mtd by ma-

ny thousand votes. Look out lot cheering

news from Jasper. Prry county will d Mye of 6,000 Arneticr ."tjlv -
icn on sprc!i!:-.;i- i n.THE WAY THEY WO I J It IT. e-

an i set t Jir-- ' Iv hin November. The anti-bonie- r

T? would seem that the mode of warfire her aui,
r7 it- - Mghcr tluul.

last.adopted bv
"

the repudiators. is precisely of ;do not claim a major tty in iNesnouu cou.iy ,

J .a

nginal bill .wks unconstitutional. But soon

t'inv were made to abandon this pos'tion by
the unanswerable arguments of their oppo-

nents. Thev then entrenched themselves
behind the supplemental bill, and declared
his unconstitutional any how. But here
hey were no less unsuccessful. The argu- -

i fnts of the bond-payer- s were rqually un

we call upon those who should feel an inter-

est in the question of taxation, to reflect well
upon the vote they give in this election.
Lc t them remember tint they will have to
choose between appropriating all that can
hi nised without taxation towards the pav-nie- nt

of the h nd, and leaving the Ir-s- 3 iu be
provided for hereafter, or risking the chance

and A'ou may srt uiu JerJaie down as very

doubtful. William,. KtnJaii and Gilmer AUDI1 OK Ma l riiyIT e are sti ry i:...
give thi es. jjc 1 v

a character suited to tho doctrine they main-

tain. Repudiation is m iiselfa false princi-

ple, founded upon a falhood, and in advo-

cates sustain its sinking causo by resorting

to every species of misrepresentation and
chicanery, A correspondent of the Guard
wilting from Ripley, asserts that Howard

will be here Dunbar pissed

through a few days since with Je-i-e Smith.
. M.- -

Eoitor H. S Gazette.
owarJ l p;uv,- - ,t c:i. if:t.n 1 hisanswerable upon this point, and when the ij-

-

surce5Sfu repudiation, to let a

Jgafn, the Misij'ssippian assumes, that we

ore "bjaril to piy in pound., shillings, r;C

peflT, at a certain rate of exchange. Thi:
ii?amptior is without foundation or fore:
the ton Is are for two thousand dollars each
"in lawful money of thi United Stales,'
which ii specie, in djllars and cenjs, and
ujlhing else; any engagements as to ex
change, between the bank anJ the vendee

the tor.d, however it nifght'bind thf
fctnk. cosld not increase the obligation ol
th s State.

The whole attack, anl the calculation
accompanying it, is founded upon wrong di-la- ,

anl is n series of incorrect assumption?
from beginning to end; data and usump-tion- 3

taken for the purpose of arriving at a
conclusion so frightful, as to confirm th
wavering1 repudiators or intimidate thost
persons who are feeble in their honesty
But this is to be feared, that, if repudiation
sncce tds, these data en J assumptions may hi

verified ; the payments may be delayed: all
the 'iseans of making paym. nt may be shuf
fled out of the control of the slate, and thus
the very disastrous circmstances which ih y

predict, may, by theirovn success, be bro't
bouL If, however, on the ether hand, they

foil, and the administration of eflVrs te put
into the hands of the bend-payer?- , these con

sequences will be averted, the payments will
be regularly male, the enormous-accurrm- la

tion of interest in the calculation of the
Mississippi will be avoided. As a ques
tion of policy, the difference is this: shall
we, by a tax of one eighth of cne per cent,

pay the interest as it shall become due, or
ehall wo by delay of payment, finally bring
upon ourselves the disastrous consequents
which the calculation of the Mississippi .an

involves. That question is to be determined
.it the November election. It is for a free

"
'.II present

pretne Couit of the State declared the sup in; enii lue
E. Matthews, v, j o ii-- t:v.,x
Candidute fur re !. ;ti ..

lice u uicli 1.

3" We sh ehe letter of Mr. Clay

to F. S. Bronson, on the subject of the tar-

iff, and ask for it an utkntivo perusal. giJiCevl. Out we i

toe szesi ince tf th
doc net convict, u

I i p!OVr the" c; If.'
i Uoivui ; i a -- r f

j ;

plement pissed in accordance with the con-s- i

ituiion. they had no ground left to stand
upon. Many of them haw come out boldly
tad s.iy Night or wrong they uil! never con
sent to be taxed to pay the bonds if they can
help it." This is precisely our own feelings
upon the subj-c- t, "we wili never be taxed if
we co it he'p it.11 Bui th ere is thf- diilrrenc
between us and thn repu li ttors. Wh.le
they set still and grumble and talk about it,

we are putting ou.- - shoulders to the wheel
and trying to provide againsttaxation. They
are miking na eflbrts to secure'and appro
priste the mean of payment, which are
wasting before their ryes, while we are

j!v..ltl,

means slip through their hands and be scat-

tered to the winds. And can any but an en-

thusiast, believe that this question can be
settled by repudiating at the ballot box 1

Even if the bond paying party sho'ujd b

silenctd in Mississippilhe clamours of the
bond-holder- s' to say nothing of governmen-

tal interference, will keep it alive while jus-

tice finds an advocute, or moral principle is

reaid-- d Thn what will we gain
at present 1 We icrfl gain a loss

ofseveial millions which might and should

"otolhd d;sch ar'i of tht; boads, and Iave
the burden hanging over us with increased
and increasing .weight- - What will we
gain by e ecting a bond paying Legislature?
We will have the assets of the Bank saved,

ind every other available means of payment
exhausted, so r.s to save the people from bur- -

uensorne taxation. This is precisely the i- -

there stated, that he did not expect the sup-Do- rt

of the whig party. This was evidently
intended to exasperate tho whig?, and pre-

vent them from supporting tha bond-payin- g

ticket for Congress. Wc publish tee "day a

communication from a f. iend utterly deny-

ing the truth of the charge, and exposing
the triek that the whigs may b? on their
guard against such shal ow devices-- , L"t
the bond paying democrats suppoit thfir
own ticket, and the whigs wil not desert the
bond paying cause on the day of the elec-

tion.
This is of a piece with another trick dis-

covered by the Southron at Jackson, t

had long been suspected that the letters pub-

lished in the Reformer, giving an account
of the speaking of Brown and Clayton, weie

.From lae Ujs on Atlas.

ARRIVAL OF THE UiOEUNlA.
15 dstys later fioin Europe.

The Steamship Hibeini. anivtd at B .-
-

tnu on the IStli. She It ft Liverpool on the
4th iust. at 14 bf-.i-e So'cluck.

Couunercial affairs sail continued lo im-

prove, ni;d all bionches of trade wore an fic

cive appearance. -- In the rnauuf icturing clis

tricts it is suM. a!! is bustle nni activity.
Tho Cotton market had improved since the
last accounts fully on Aincrican de-

scriptions.
We irive the follow in summary from

I t

j-
- B D. 1 1 e m a r. r

'
i

I ?' I r : r u .
j ioPirina'icii) n r-i

j &.., S.it-- le I. a Vi: I
1 ty Oravt Hit:tfi .;fu;rf
I lore his r.trejt. 1 j j
: tf menr-v- , m l.l,- r . 1 k:to elect re presr ntatives who will use

C3 -people, .who know the opinions of almost striving
every respectable lawyer in tha bind, to the Khtir utmost eflbrts to pay the debt, without Willuicr & Smith's Euiopcau Tina", s of the.

4-h- .

Commercial Summary. Tlie reival of
trad.' is tire theme of general congratuiation.
Every branch of bu -- mess fe Is i's nourisli- -

taxing us for a red cent. This is just
the difference between u, and if they pitfer

.effect that they will uliinuterv be compelled,
to pay these bonds, to decide between
these two measures of policv.

D. S HELTON.

luin i j ;:t.-:- Lis
ttZr, u i, 1. . r;ie 1 d j

brfoie iu u?uk lis .(":

r ant it.'.o tlie lu ai irerj wiitten about Jacks m, but they were una- -to remain passive and let the Union Bmk 1

. ' ; 1, a T, th u til lani rhirtiir Hiifii."te! K!, t.- - Anient 'it Rut itm r,: ,'npr mai fnp I niii iiio.. m.n v ; v...,-.- Dr. G:aves. the brr'.l:
came in the ru Ii;o.rs t

debtors go off with the means of the bsnk
and depend upon always having a repudia

14 husrir, ana Uv' vii, i uv uniniu, em. i

sue presented to the people, and it is for

them to judge which they prefer. And in

choosing, we entreat them to act ration-illy- ,

t P, f.r
! ? . -

is principally confined to the home mr.ik. t. j U cr Col
O.-der- s for the East, more particularly for-bi- Motherting majority in the State, it is their own
China, have come pouring in of late. But !or w.s rntn 2 to pv 1.risk, and if they have the bonds to pay here
th other areat foreign markets, the Uui'.ed I Or. t e--

f r. I X J .,..! I - I.v,ui. iti.iuncus, 1 u;;;;., n ll,'.:) :;

ti ej rV cilice, with ti.- - t.-.- cuu- -eiiV
Hbove st jt-- . ii, do rn.t kti v 1

' .; i,

bad or w hat kin I ef r
I Vhy, the imptcssi-?- ; ii ; -

1

after by tjxalion, they cannot say that we
did not warn them of it in lime to prevent it
We say to you once more, and the last call,
if you, xcish to avoid tzxation, elect l bond
paying Legislature who will appropiatr
lo the payment of the bonds, all that can b

made nvailab'e without taxation, and if there
is a balance If fr, it will be time enough t

and sensibly, and not lo permit blind party
feeling to mislead them. Wc know the
power of party prejudice, and the ruinous
extent to which it is carried. We verily
believe, that if i: were not that the bond
question is connected with a political partv,
repudiation woul 1 at this time find few ad-

vocates in Mississippi. If the respectable
name of democracy had not given it some
'haracter, it would long since have been
iriven to Texas, in pursuit of its seven pro

to the well every nay, wiil after n while be
broken I and sure enough, the Reformer's
correspondent was at last caught napping.,
It was expected that Jacob Thompson would

address the people at a ceitain place en a cer-

tain day As usual, there, appeaicdin the
Reformer a communication giving a glori-

ous account of his speech on that occasion,
interlarded with denfning applause, ker
hear, and winding up with the Hremend

ous entSiusiastn of the d "lighted au lien.-.- s

Next day, o, and behold, the news came
that from some cause or other, Mr. T. had
failed to speak on the occasion. Sf ame
upon the lying var lets, whose cause requires
such trickery to support it. Here now is

II was Drlicre.i on? ..- - .

ffot.LT Sfingv::::::::::.:::::::::::November 3, 1813

w 0
States,and Brazil are in a stale of compar-
ative, if not actual, stagnation. The Cotton
maiket, that unerring barornater of the com-
mercial temperature continues active, some-

times buoyant. The sales for the wet k, end-

ing the 3 Oih ult, (Satutday.) have not been
quite so great as previously, but the ib in.-.n- d

has been well sustained, and holders are
fi.m. Speculation' has subsided a little, but
the present feeling is at ones healthy and
encouiaging. The si me retnaik applies to
the maihets for Colonial produce. Sugar
has improved, especially the brttei equalities

B I, is steady, while Bengal and Mauri-
tius have realized higher prices. Tho for

I a rs, 1 cannot saf ly j t : . y c

stances for thus belirvtr..
iMi'il !t j J- C t; j v,

YoUr t-- d- - It IV;'

Ui.O II..;
Auditor's Oilier,

talk about repudiating when it comes to lax
ation to pay that balance.

genitors w ho first broached it at Jackson in
Oct. G, I Sil S

the winter of 1841. Now it is ceitir.edry L!.t- - L'I o the bond payers we would hope it is

FOK PRESIDENT,

HENRY CLAY.
"Observe good fIith and justice to-war- ds

all nations , cultivate peace ami har-
mony tcith all. Religion and morality en
join this conduct and can it be that good
yoL-ic-v does not equally enj in it ? It tcill
be worthy of a free, enlightened, and, at no

OUR LAST APiEAL.
Next Monday and Tuesday the people of not necessary to appeal. If they view the

Mississippi will be calh d upon to dtcid- - question in its true Iight,;nd se the necessity
eign market for this indispensable necessary
01 life is inactive. The grain market has
experienced the effecjs of the general revithe most important question of state policy. for immediate action as indisdensable in put- -

Lea, and 'ir. Yeiirer, u ii

strict intcgri y no r.;:,u e. i

to question, that th ir diri,.
they bf ing cot;r.5- - I in th .i
being a witness in that cr,?
receiced no ga-'- n
he asccrtaiu .,1 that t ' '

I iC'? and line v ' cfui. '

twhich will come before them for yeaisto ting a final end to the ducirine of redudia-

'another forgery' to expose. Where is that
watchful sentinel who guards th dear peo-

ple from trickery, co nmooly yclept 'The
Guard?' N doubt next week, we will see
that paper adorned with the account of this
real live forgery.' Now that it has sonte- -

Come. We mean the mieetinn nfih twi-- . tion. all that we could sar nnnl I hp n ii?h- -

val. 1 he increasing suppu s ol new grain
keep the market from rising, a 1 It it it exhi
bi'san upward tendtnc)r- - F;our has advan-
ced I shilting per sa!c, and "Canadian wheat

. . i t'"j j
tneni of the state bonds. Unfoitunatcly for less waste of words We trust the tempo- -

distant period, a great nation, to give l
VI unkind the mitgnnnimrrus and loartnrrl
sample ofa people always guided by an ex-

alted justice, and benevolence.11
Washington's Farewell Addres s.

and flour are 0 good deal ir.quned fjr.
The. accounts respecting tne new carton

Tit prove tfiis c u ii2 f ' 1

tifictite-- if D O .Sh.ittiic!.-- 1.

out the State ai(d c.niii!! v. r

rary gratification of party pride, wili not in-

duce them to abandon the cause of truth in

the hour of need. We regard no man a3 a

ujjng reany suostanuai :o leea upon, we j

us, this question has, in a great mrasure,
become identified with party, which pre-

cludes that calm and honest deliberation
crop, wliih came to hand by the tfitama,

the r;:s, 13 : e .1
Mi I U.are deem d favorable te fiol jers, 'The $a

hope .it will cast aside the dry bone it has
gnawed for the last two months, to the man-
ifest injury of its teeth.

on Snurdty exceeded 6030 bags, cf which states that he "paid p n:-- u

200J were taken on speculation. Bot Sinn- - j e-- id nee add-iced- '' en tl.e 1 ;

Ft k l.s coxiid:: n t t h a r n i:, t I Tday last was one of the mast stirring iys
statild "he Lai itci.ed n j , i
tsejin the 1 rets arv .:ot-- e t::.e 1.

which its importance demands. One of the bonJ P.ver who will vote for repudiutois,
political parties assert tho justice of the at a time when the band paying burner is

claim against us ; first, as being contracted raiaeJ by whlSs an 1 democrats, and they are
according to the forms of law and the strict

,

calied uPon 10 raIi--
v

to hs snpport. By
lheir f, uit shaM know them, and theletter of the constitution ; and, secondly, as J'e

cbligatory upon us by the precepts of moral bonJ P:iyer u ho supports repu li itors is

and the about 83 much a bond-paye- r, as John Ty-ralit- v.honesty plainest principles of mo- -

The other naity denies that the law ! ler isa xvh,S- -

The chicken which is brought out in the
last Guard seems to be cUmbaring to the top
of his hen house, after being driven out by

which has ever occured in the mum!
The sales amounted to 2 J.003 bag, of n Ii jc I

enormous quantity, specoiators look nearly
the whole. The maiket today (Wednes

1(September, he thinks.)
Jul e Shalt tick. "1 faliy ep cttd

fill, to bear hitii siy in' kal r. .!!-.- ! ,s

similar favor?. rnd va k.; i --
. .!

! t. - Slid he h d not done so."7as constitutional and contend , that there is The democratic papers are very muchno mmal wherp ihprp k not 1 ... rr I nhlii. I nus H is prosen that en ( :!--
..

Matthews sir.tre that he had ,,j.1;i

the old coon which is seen within. We sup.
pose, as soon as he has finished his first

course of chickens inside, he will make his
last course on chanticleer, who is perfectly
aware of his danger and IbuJ'v vociferating
for help. Crow, Chapman, crow! even that
dismal crow shows that yoy are yet alive
and able to sing your funeral dirge. .

They've cut my comb in the key-stone- .

good movi e y from the Treasury r: .

' WHIG TICKET.
For Governor,

GEORGE IL CLAYTON, of Low-tide- s

For Secretary of State,

LEWIS G. GALLOWAY, of Holmes,

For Auditor of Public Accounts.

AM03 U. JOHNSTON, of Hinds.

For State Treasurer,
WILLIAM HARDEMAN, of Madison

For County Representatives.

FREDERICK W. HULING,
JOHN H. ANDERSON,
CLARK C WHITE,
P. A. GORMAN,

DEMOCRATIC DOND PAYING TICKET
For Congress,

V. E. HOWARD, of Hinds.
JO. DUNBAR, of Jeffetscn.
W. G KENDALL, of Yellobusha.
JOHN GILMER, ol Lowndes.

day) is still in a stale of g 1 1 ai excit mCht
and remained so al the lime we put our pa
per to press. An advance of a farthing.pei
pound has taken place on most description
of cotton since the arrival of the Britannia.
The darkest hour is geneially ihe precurser
ef the dawn; and lhe intei mittt t.t fever
through which we have passed, seems to
promise for the future a career of healthy
and invigorating action.

The tnon'hly etum of the circulation of
the Univd Kingdom for the four we'eka end-
ing 23d September, as compared with the
last a decrease in the. total cue illation of up

ICHIUCI. IO I, UllU IIH! CCltllk'S.f ei
cletk. that he was j aid gooj i,. .:; :
the Treasury by Graves. i jtr li

tion. It is evident that this argument takes afraid lhat the whiS wi l elect the bond-fo- r

granted the very proposition upon wbieh PayinS: Congressional ticket. They are u-- it

is based; that is the unconstitutionality sin eler? means to Prcveul lheir throwing
of the bonds. For they do not pretend to j

lhe strenSlh he party to their support,
show any authority for d. daring it so, and They knoiv th31 ift!,e bond-pjin- g democrats

unite vvith the whig party, they will eonsti- -
unttl it 13 pronounced so by the proper au-- : 1

. ' I ute a majoiity of the State, and the dc foat of
thonty, (whatever that may be) every law , .- their favorite leaders. . i is --certain. They

His (Graves') arre?t," is nd Juct J. y
abiy to this ttstimony, the charg.'cf
ry," the foulest, blackest . f cinu., ii
established-- .

To sustain his charge of rr'! ;?" -

Graves in Mea lin c !is ::i n.!. tr i

r i i li.

wards of Xl.O: O.OJ0. of which J 19,000 is
in. that of the Bank of England, and he rest
in the country circulation. The amount of
bullion ha, during the same period, ineieas
ed 277,000, and has reached X 12.250,000

We ha ve received by extraordinary ex-pre- ss

from Paris, letters from our corres-
pondents in Syria, Egypt. Malta, and Mar-
seilles, announcing, we regret to say, the to-

tal loss of the Hon. East Indie Conp.an's
steamship Memnon off dp Guardafui, on
the coast ot Africa, near to Aln, on the eve-
ning of the 1st of August. The crew, pas-seriijer- s,

and treasure were saved, but the

Th y:ve clipped my. winars in the buck-ey- e

In Georgia they've picked me as clean as a
bone.

And hunt: up rnv carcass to dry,
Cock-- a doo-d'e-do- o on
And cut me up lofty.

Tn Tennessee. I'm done np brown.
In Old Kentnck I dar'nt show my face,
ki Maryland they've hauledLme down'
And wrung my neck out of place.

Cock o dle-do- o ofi!

In Buncombe I'm a case.

Farewellj farewell. I've snnir my las,.
My voice no more will hail the dry.
That sevne old Coon is aftr m fist,
And fikh. he'll have m. d as I may.
So here sots the f irewe!!. final blast,

Cock-a-doo-dle-do- o 00!!

Report made by Gtatt?, to .! ;. i i ..'

from the charge of nib zzliag th- - ;

money, dated "City of Jacks- - n, M:vr
4843 among which xtracts is t;,t f;.

ing certificate of Auditor Matthews:

1, Jams E. Matthews, Au --

Accounts, for the Stats cf M:54:- - ;:
certify that 1 xamined the I ci c--

treasurer, and fmni that he ha I r?. i'-t-o

the first diy of March. 13. :U :

may make up their minds to this result, for

as fir as our knowledge extends, we da not
know a single whig who will not vote the
bond-payin- g ticket for Congress. We have
several orders for printing election tickets
from neighboring counties and in all it is
expiessly required lo have the names of the
democratic band payers fot Congress. Then
there are repudiators who have personal
prjudices for some one or other of ihe bond-payer- s

and who cannot be induced to vote
for such men as Tucker, Harriet or Robert
So that from all we can lam and s-- e, there
is every prospect of carrying theentire bond
paying demo ratic tick t

Oojj, ol t Ki, an J mat no l;aJ jmails and the effects of the passengers
went down in the week. " - line 1 tr Sr.) ml- - npnn.1 I . - .' ,it v.:

4i 3-- 4 There were sta;e wnrrsrs t'-th- e

treasurei's ofrice tmrki i r i ' -Liverpool Cotton Market, Sept 23
Our market has displayed little or no aoi-matfo- n

this we k, yet prices have continued
exceedingly fit m, and the trade, though not
buyers to any great extent, have taken a

rAio, iqaai 10 me amount ol u si u ?

Trre amount of ti ceipts above s - '
-- .

dud. s njt orslv the three jr cc:il. i --

mounting to 20.5t0. but a'. a :! - '

io jm . iuruiu iu ie cousuiuuonai. oui ll IS

conte nded on the other hand, that if we
should ever enact an unconstitutional law,
and impose such a law upon strangers to
their injury and our beeefit, it would te un
just in the extreme, for us to plead c.ur
own wrong. And who can doubt that it
was our own act, when they reflect that it
passed the Snate by a v.te of22to3, and
both houses by 77 m 23! ! Every honest
man must know that nine tenths of the neo-pi- e

of the Slate were in lavor of the meas-
ure. It provrd, however, lo be a failure,
and the simple question is, shall we, by re-

pudiating, throw the loss upon thosa who
advanced js the money to speculate on, or
shall we, we aill not say magnanimously
(for there is no magnanimity in it,) but shad
we honestly pay the fifer in IS-13- , who
played for us in 1833.

We say that this question comes up be-

fore us now w ith all the interest that an easy
payment on the one hand, and oppressive
taxation on the other, can add to it. We
have been strivingto arouse our repudiating
friends to the importance of taking steps
immediately for the gradual liquidation of

the" debt, while the means cf payment, at
last to a great extent, are within cur grasp
We have warntd them that another elec-

tion w ill be too late, that tht? assets of the

fair qmntity, considering their extensive I ,;t I : ... 1 - I

Paulding, Miss., 18th Oct., 1813.
Mr. Editor: '

A rec nt visit to the counties of ICemper
nnd Lauderdale has confirmed previous re-

ports of the daily increasing strength of the

WHO AHE IN. FAVOR OF TAX-
ATION ?

The maiu argument of th repudiators is,

that the payment of tho bonds will require

an oppressive tix, that will prove ruinous
to the tax payers. This is their only avail

ab!o argument, and is a virtual abandonment
of the question of riglt. It is no: saying
liiat Mwe ought not lo pay because we are

not legally bound," which, if it could be es-

tablished, would be a plausible argument
though by no means conclusive, (for there

are many moral obligations where there is

110 legal liability,) but it ;s equivalent to say-

ing, "we wont pay because it is jiol conve-

nient." We have always believed that tax-

ation was lh only bugbear after nil, and the

holy horror of violating the constitution,.

Tvai put c;i. When we trace back the his-

tory of rep'idhtion and follow it through
all its various

.
windings,. . - we can hardly fail

to tee the shallowness of Us pretended pre-

texts. Fim it was objected by McNutt.that
fce Voo c1? werf" f.el.d under par, and for a long

purchases of the last two months. The
prospects of the new crop absorb the atten-
tion of speculators, who are airiously await- -

itiu. lui.u, . uai.er.: ii.it; t u i i .

examined the treasurer's tnl- -

found all his vnucheis cn wl ' ' '

sued scrip, properly filed . nJ i ' ' '

face theieof. "jundtd'1 I hr.te::';-ine- d

is n to i his. the 17th if 1 1
r

- - ':
bonders
cess of the

We have strong hop-- s of the sue- - us ',,,l"e.r ,.u;',.luJP ucmea states,
. r! by the Bntannta, which is fully due, at pees- -

bond ticket the former and of,n j cnl lhey areaI:n05l ;aactive. Lon sl3D ,d
nno Knn r? oni rat fnrth T .0 rr ic I itn ro in ttm I
' . . W ' . ....- - " - .... MA 7.s.v4,V' ill LUC descriptions, inc'uding Sea Islands, Brazils

the warrants paid in for uxts -- t.et I : -
CORRECT.

JAMES E MATTUEUS

IMPUDENT MISREPRESENTA-
TION.

OCrOur reader have no doubt observed
in the columns of the Guard, a standing ar-

ticle g ing to prove th;it we are in favor of
restricting th" right of suffrage Now, .we
care little for such low. unprincipled, and
sneaking attacks, as this attempt of the Guard
to create the impression that we are aristo-
cratic, and in rke distinctions asmng our
neighbors, according to their amount of
worldly goods. We migrt, perhaps, if we
would, stand the comparison with Mr Jos-sdy- n

in point of aristocracy, and money
worshipping, but ye. do not condescend to
such a species of warfare, where ve have
so much of truth to sustain our cause. But
we ca.l attention to this attack for the pur-
pose of siying once inre, that it is a false

.and Egyptians, are in good request, at full
rate? The transactions this week have
comprized 24,230 bales, viz: 20, HO Ameri

Auditor cfPtUic
17th March. 1843.can, 1,810 Brazil, 810 Egypiim. 180 West

latter county. Mathews misrepresentntions
and preaching will not save him from the
fate which awaits Repudiation. Williams
and the bond-payer- s for Congress who have
travelled in this region, together with the
united efforts of the bond-payer- s of all par-

lies, will completely turn the tables on this
question east cf Pearl river. Such men as

ri
To destroy Mice. Fry a fiece c;

paper (the coarser the pjper th? f

"any riease the mice wail eat if, end

India, cce, and 1,180 East India, &c.
Tbe.e hay b4-- bought on speculation,
2,400 American and 400 Sural

Oct S. O.i the receipt of the advices by
the Brittannia on Saturday morning las',
ho ldersof Cotton exhibited an addiltoqal de--

destroy them. This is safer, ctco;?".
easier than any trap.


